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The University of !·fontana women's basketball team culminated its 1973 season last 
weekend with three losses at the Northwest Regional fournament. 
Despite a fine second-half rally, llil lost to the University of Oregon) 63-55 in 
its first game. Chris i·1ahoney led the Montana scoring Hi th 20 points and Vicki Brown 
added 11. 
Ur·1' s second loss was to Simon Fraser University by only t\'IO points, 48-46. ~jichelle 
Peck dumped in 16 points, i·Iahoney had 13, and Brown finished with 9 points. 
Montana made it three in a row with a 45-37 loss to Boise State College. Peck again 
led Montana scoring with 15 points. 
The three losses left lJi'.1 \'lith a final record of 7 wins and 6 losses. 
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